Molecular cloning and expression of novel fructosyl peptide oxidases and their application for the measurement of glycated protein.
Fructosyl peptide oxidases, enzymes that are active against a model compound of glycated hemoglobin, N(alpha)-fructosyl valyl-histidine, were characterized. To identify the primary structure of fructosyl peptide oxidases, we have prepared cDNA libraries from Eupenicillium terrenum ATCC18547 and Coniochaeta sp. NISL9330. The coding regions, both fungal fructosyl peptide oxidases consisting of 1314-bp, were obtained with degenerated primers based on the amino acid sequences and specific primers by 3(') and 5(') RACE (rapid amplification of cDNA ends). By their sequence similarities and substrate specificities, fructosyl peptide oxidases and their homologs could be categorized into two groups: (A) enzymes that preferably oxidize alpha-glycated molecules and (B) enzymes that preferably oxidize epsilon-glycated molecules. We showed that recombinant fructosyl peptide oxidases could be used to detect protease-treated fructosyl-hexapeptide, a glycated peptide that is released from HbA(1C) by endoproteinase Glu-C, suggesting these enzymes could be useful for the enzymatic measurement of HbA(1C).